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iX ?tU Alienation of Vest TractsIndicted for Conspiracy to De- j 

fraud, They Jump Bail and* 

Flee to Quebec.
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1ISpecial tti the Daily Nugget 
Chicago, May "16 —In discussing the 

sensational kidnapping of Co! (Jav- j 
nor and (’apt Greene by a clever , 
Montreal detective. Chief Wilkie of 
the soeret service of Chicago, said 

another chapter of a long j 
'Pbr tsest were ibdic ted.. two . ■ 

years a go for conspiracy to defraud j 
the United States. Last February 

their bail and went to j 
which '
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■ they jumped
■ Quebec. Then the work began 
I ended today by getting the fugitives I

■ to Montreal where extradition pro- ; 
I ceedings will be institut'd

■ Montreal, May 16 - Gaynor and i 
who were kidnapped from i

taken before Judge La- :

tel Métropole, Da' t. ’
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20 sZT, Green,
Quebec, were 
fontaine this morning, when extradé 
lion proceedings were begun They | 

remanded . till Monday, 
prisoners are stopping at the Wind- 
son hotel
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sOut of Politics

I Special to the Dally Nugget.
New York, May I# —When Lewis 

I Nixon, leader of Tammany halt lor 
I nearly six months, resigned his pos- 
I il ion at a meeting of the district j 

leaders held in Tammany tjall, he 
I said : "I am out as leader of Tam- 
| many hall. Ship building is my bus- 
! iness I am out of politics and 1 am
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TYPES OF DAWSON AND THE KLONDIKE MINING DISTRICT. mewl After the 
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Ï::The Ladue 

: ; Quartz Mill

county. Pa., tail, bas been identified kmon* tie 
as Wm Dowd, robber of ilw shar into SsrrsaaeaeU Bny aid f*Mawt> 
btooke. Qee bank, who broke jml at wet, .quash;
Mnatraal

•L glad of it. 1 will devote my time to 
*“1 ray business of ship building and1 will 

talk of that by the hour, hut I will 
not talk about politics hereafter The 

v cause of my resignation is plain 1 • 
IS NOW “ could have won and elected Keilner i
IN OPERATION, t Grand but WOU,d ,Wt iP^‘ '

• • to Croktr.”
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Madrid, May 1* — Thu nwnmn* Wc*ti>„nna»nr, Mtabateb, 
King ,-Vtoow wan invented with CjJPiriifeMMiiwui. Qui 
number of foreign orders, meledtn* waw«er. Yawraeg. 
the garter, presented by tiw Del» of iquowi thee there wm 
t uaaavght in behalf of King Edward.'
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Prominent Mbsourians 

Indicted in Court
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■ t We have made a large * * 
I \ \ number of tests and are $ 
I T ready to make others.

Inspection Trip
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, May It—Col George C. !
Reid, adjutant inspector general of j 
the Ifni' 
making
marine stations os lbe 1’auin const
He left An the.Cottage City (<>i su- They Played Pofcer While
kn Aftfer a few d.ys there , , Supreme '
return io this city and inspect the ,nS "T 
station/ of the Puget Sound navy Judge 00 Lilt,

yard a(nd wilt then k<> to San Krai, 
cisco to make a report on the Mare 
Island station

si m
Succtuors te 

Pacific Slue 
UJHaling Co.
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I FRANCISCO 
Ne. 30 Coll ternie Street

el to the Daily Nugget

Emeraura at SI Mncen, h*A! M, u>«M. a* a ^tfeM coert
appeared A sea of lava, from 1
cnee emanate eelphurees fnirae. 
wpie» tig place. Several new cra-
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ling. They played pfeuft ant* poker | Torm.ro, May IS—W J ktratfefe, ira fera—1 
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Exceeds St pierre
Wei to the Daily Nugget 4^“'

Helena, May 16 -.The Amalgama! lémdon, May 16-r-The ash ‘o'er „ ... _____ _
nd Cooner C« has aeolirt ti. the «*««1 Ht. Vtnceat esrtwti , «MMW t. t*. ML
mprZ^rt ,,T M^rôna L M^of Si Pferre.j The death I, at Qiwh*, May «MSfe

injunction.restraining R An* Ih-lgJ hZ2
and the Montana Ore Purchasing Co bum4red bo4*t* hn** r"*
from operating the famous Minnie Thf <wlir* northern pntt «
Healey mine island is covered with

- incbea. and crop# are mined.

. I.Restrainedlx.
Shoff’s Kidney Cure

B out of 10 people here 
need it. It s 

sure.
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se Press. .
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Wines, Liquors and *»s 2Sc Y ; ...ANDERSON BROS,
5 I«t ere. «ad ring St. QgjIf.C.Co. Ç e SECOND *VE. **';
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£)K(S3, Tandem canoe race, single 
blades—$50.

- 33. Amateur canoe race, single —
~DA^TIMF\ Three prizes by Mayor Macaplay 

1 nJ I UTIL*/ g*. Rugby football match at the

ATHLETES’JU only important difficulty which here-
tofore has stood in the way of direct 

“ * • communication between Dawson Mid

the district-"mentioned When it is 
M',her demonstrated that goods can be 

transported ftbm Dawson direct to 
the Fortymile creeks as cheaply as 

S from the town of Fortymile itself 
ae tht, matter will be settled once and 

.«a* 00 for all. Other things being equal,
! * oo U» trade will necessarily come to 

this city on account of the immense 
stocks from which buyers always! 

have an opportunity to select.

When Richard Croker, the wily ex- 
____ of "no circulation, sachem of Tammany hall laid down
tpnco’vid0 ttf Justification the reins of authority in favor of the 

HHi%, Lewis Nixon, a clean 
At« timw that oi any ^ u|)rig;ht man he evidently knew

what-he was doing. A Jew months 
of service have been sufficient to dis
gust the new chief and he has de
clared his determination to quit. It 
may now be anticipated that Croker 
will once again assume the. robes of 
authority The grim old scoundrel 

cannot be downed.

i

-barracks
Fifty dollars Cowshil

«livid»1 whom,
. jjgr by that it 
yjwmarket trs

seventies.

will be given for the 
best display in the parade 

The entrance fee for the half and 
quarter-mile horse races will be $15. 
For the pony race, $10.

IN RAT! '

Events of Victoria Day 
and Prizes B. B. B., B. of N. B.^

On Tap at the PIONEER SAL
I the
I Sieved the ref
1 Porter. SShe Raised thé Fee.
■ or *
I crible name, an 
_1 •gomment 
1 among

A poor couplé living in the Emer
ald Isle went to the priest for 
marriage, and were met with a de
mand for the marriage fee. It was 
not forthcoming. Both the consent
ing parties were rich in love and in 
their prospects, but destitute of 

The father was

"cwrri.r K" dB‘ ta
-------- S°°a...... . men< 

his patr 
understNOTICE. oughiySports Committee at a Meeting 

Let Night Complete All the 
Necessary Details. 7

ever ft 
Powshill

its advert 1s- 
flgure, it U a

one was
... cdU-TfORA SALOO&Cr •Sweller’n ABKW

was,THOS. CHISHOLM. Prep. horses
financial resources, 
obdurate. “No money, no marriage’’ 
he said.

“Give me lave, your tiverence,” 
said the blushing bride, “to go get

Andknowing 
minify, as re) 

and sti
Wines, Liquors and Cigar

FIRST AVB., COR. QUEEN ST.Everto

The sports committee of the Vic
toria day celebration held An enthu
siastic meeting in the j Board of

grooms
«1. inferior. He 
—the contrat 
lÉHtnd stolid, slei 
^Hthe impression 

■ was a most 
^■nevertheless, 
■■(ountenance am

^tlf>otohed bet

the money.”
It was given, and she' sped forth 

on the delicate mission of raising a 
marriage fee out of pure nothing. 
After a short interval she relumed 
with the sum of money, and the 
ceremony was completed to the 
satisfaction of all. When the part
ing was taking plage the newly made 
wife seemed a little uneasy

“Anything on your mind, Cath
erine ?” said the father.

“Well, your rivefence, I would like 
to know if this marriage could not

LETTERS 
malt Packages Can be 
by our carriers on the following

Trade rooms yesterday evening, ar
ranging the events whicji are to take 
place during the two days’ celebra
tion and the prizes it has been de
termined to uward the winners. Con
siderable wrangling was indulged in 
by several of the gentlemen present 
who considered the particular sport, 
in which- they happened to be most 
interested should be made the star 
feature of the day to the. detriment 
of others, 
begin the sports Friday afternoon

it to the

First to Arrive I
The Str. Prospectorrtea gj

lurked a pene 
inything escap 
eemefl to noti

)AY, MAY 16, 1902.=
Dawson is over run with half 

starved mangy dogs, which every day 
becoming a greater nuisance It

■took in.
I By his empli 
[a man upon » 
[matters it wa 
[and on those 
[they refused ti 
(vice they aitoi 
'sequent reasor 
employes he « 
gled awe, adi 
something bet 

! bogey—one wi
le ither their n 
tors or their i 
Iv ires and to 
“lire reference "

D Reward. Will arrive Friday or Saturday direct from lower 
Le Barge with a full cargo of

ay a reward of $50 for in- are
Ifdh^of any ime^steahng is time thc do6 P(,und shou1d 

of the Daily or Semi-Wéekly opened for business, and some dispo-
where* san^ave^^n sitkm made of th» hordes of awnet- 

*our carriers. less canines now roaming the streets.

KLONDIKE NUGGET. The tush of |Ce that has been going 

by Dawson today has furnished the 
first dramatic, features of the break
up. For the most part it has been 
an exceedingly commonplace affair, 
without much of anything to indicate 
an extraordinary occurrence.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables I_ *
It has been decided to

be spoiled now ?”
-«a-tim barracks-ground at 1 o’clock, «‘Certainty not,.....Catherine
the first event being the ball game 
This will be followed by throwing 
the 12 and 16 pound hammer and 
tossing the caber, 
the same

And will immediately sail for Frazer Falls,
Stewart River. a

No <

:man can put you asunder.”
“Could you not do it yerself, fath

er ? Could you not spoil the marP 
riage ?"

“No, no, Catherine. You are past 
me now. I have nothing more to do 
with your marriage.”

“That aises me mind," said Cath-

%Y Aurora Dock, Transportation Â-Por Pull Particular*. Rate*. Etc., 
ApplyAt 8 o’clock at

place will occur the la
crosse match, following which on 
First avenue in front of the White 
pass dock will be given the Bremen's 
hook arid ladder race, the firemen’s

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦47V <y 5

«fi’
erine, “and God bless your riverence! 

hose coupling race and the single and There's the ticket for your hat. I 
double driving race. The prizes for 
ail the horse races has been fixed at 
$75 with the entrance fee added, the 
winner to take 60 per cent, and the 
loser 40 per cent. The finance com-- 
mittee reported the collections to 
date to amount to $1300, which IS 
about half the total it is expected to 
secure. The complete list of events 
and prizes is as follows :

... ESTABLISHED 1191...ITS THIS WEEK.
I: ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL or?

picked it up in the lobby and pawned 
it.”

Woe So that 
td his work, 
bis sleepy-eyet 
in art thereon 
Rhe fellow woi 
Rinue in his ei 
and more secu 
fortnight. 1 
moned one me 
Shill’s office, 
illy invited 
fourteen days’ 
traveling bad 
this retrograe 
the tenth of 
fortunate ma 
kxfflses would 
td. Then Am 
[tone and talk 
I “You’re no 
[trouble ycu V 
hen minutes.” 
I Only once I 
Sufficient bol 
“igality of tt

’

S. S. NEWPORT!
Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 3 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutehek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 1 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katmai,
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

lower river
points which was predicted during 
the winter has failed to materialize. 
The Klondike still presents opporten-

OULD BE REPAIRED. iyes anj attractions which have not
is apparently a laxity in the been approached by any other mining 
in which the roads leading clmp the nor,.h.

creeks are kept In repair or -*=------=-==
which they The Island of Hayti has a small 

revolution pending. It just happens 
that the ins are out and the outs are 
in, a condition which never can be 
tolerated in Hayti without more or 
less fire works.

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” 
rlesuue and Vaude-

! 1 I
h Standard Cifara aid Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

BANK BUILDING, King Street.} \ Fire Proof Sites Sold os Easy Tense.“At Home “
St. Andrews church will hold an 

“At Home” tonight in the church.
A jolly social time Is expected. The 
musical program, mixed with ice •• 
cream and cake, ought to bring the 
people out. -Everybody will be wel- j 
come.

Fine Job Printing. Nugget
.

8 Unalaska and Western Alaska Points %
FRIDAY, MAY 23, 4 P M.

1 Baseball game
2. Throwing the hammer, 12 pounds 

—First prize, $80; second, $H).
3. Throwing the hammer, 16 pounds 

—First prize, $20;; secortd;,jFMI.
4. Tossing the cafeçr—First prize, 

$20, second, $10.

in the manner in 
rmitted to remain unrepaired. 
illy at this season of the year, 

fficulty is certain to 
The opening of

J. J. O’NEIL... i
MINING EXPERT

1brings à tremendous 
'"»• »' do“ "™ nl"- 

“- ““ “ Il“" " v-

Quartz mines examined and re /ft 
ported on. Correspondence ' 

solicited.
Address, - General Delivery, Dawson /ft

U. S. MAILThe backwardness of the season has 
delayed the clean-up to a consider
able extent—a fact that finds reflec-

i8 P M 
5. Lacrosse match.
8. Firemen’s hook and ladder race, 

for firemen only—Prize, $50.
7. Firemen’s hose coupling race, 

for firemen only—First prize, $25 ; 
second, $15; third, $10.

8. Driving race single; owners up.
9. Driving race, double; owners up.

edition, however, should yon jB the prevailing quiet inbus-
U as generally as seems to
&S6 In numerous plwcés

, If the promoters of the Bonanza
aata and ridge roads

I real deal of railro*d hoPe to run ajl excursion to 
e ana a gr ^ the Forks on the 4th of July they
mst u tima ey me ^ need to bestir themselves eon-
1 t,ad roorè care been siderabty 

;ed in tile original construction
Long stretches occur where 

che/; have been made and all 
... the _._...agt must of necessity Ana

its owu way across the roads.
$1- thus made continually In- pardon of her husband, who w

then in prison
“Laws, btess yo’ life, Marse 

she began, “I wiaht you’d pahti 
dat po’ ole niggah Jim He ain)t no 
good for nuffln’ nowhar He j 
useless an’ triflin’, even at 
dat he cahn do no mo’ den 
scrape atoun’ an’ git a little 
for we-all to eat, an’ he she 
no good down dar in dat pen./’ 

of “I can't do it. aunty,” 
nor said “I am being ab 
day. What’s' Jim in there for ?” he 
asked, seeing the light that/ was left 
dying out of the old woi 

*’W’y, Marse Bob, day 
in dar for nuffin pon 
takin’ one po’ little ham I outen Mr. 
Smith’s smoke-house We/ was outen 
meat-, an’ de o’e niggah/ didn't do 

dal that quick and cheap trails- uu(Bn> -^p t^t de ham
tion be furnished at the earliest we-all turn starvin’.” |

»le date. Freight charges form “Well, now suppose 1 should pat-
„ .____ i( : determin- d(W Jim- wbal 8*XKl would that do
iy rmporcan « you? He is so onery and trifling,”
he cost of operating a claim and ^ governor was sayingi whee the

_■ low *rade gr0U“d’ uld broke in with the reply :
y, every item of expense must ”W’y, bress you, Marse Bob, we Is

outen meat agin, an' we jes’ got to 
".nothah ham !”

iness circles ♦I Regina Hotel...
a 3. HI. Hint»*, Prop, aid mgr. ie

( “You've nt 
edacious y< 
rithout a w 
| “P’raps no 
miperturbabl 
[ “I'll have 
make you pa 
I “Ver^ weli 

■md come to 
■erwards ”

“I ain’t ai 
tug why y<

SATURDAY, MAY 24.
1. Quarter-mile horse race, first

heat. -
2. 100-yard dash, open—First prize, 

$20; second, $10.
3. Zony/race, first heal «
4. Veterans’ race, 75 yards, for 

men over 60 years of age—First 
prize, $15; second, $DL

5. Quarter-mile bicycle race, open—
” First prize, $20; second, $10.

6. Merchants’ sweepstake, one-half 
mile.

isl dat 7t -330-yard flat race—First prize, 
home, $20; second, $10.
/sorter 8. Boys' race, under 15 years, 50 
lompeii yards—Presents worth $15. 
ly aln’ ». Sack race, open—First prize,

$15; second, $10
gever- HI. HaH-mtle horse race, first beat.

I every 11. Running broad jump, open—
First prize, $20; second, $10.

12. Putting the shot, 14 pounds — 
h’s eyes. First prize, $20; second, $10 
’ put him 13. Putting -the shot, 21 pounds — 
irth espt First prize, $20, second, $10.

14 Throwing the 56-pound hammer 
—First prize, $80; second, $10.

15. Hurdle race, 100 yards—First 
r ter keep prize, $20; second, $10.

16. Pony race, second beat
17. Running high jump, open — 

First prize, $20; second $10.
18. Highland dance in costume, for 

men—First prize, $16; second $10.
18. Highland dance tor children, in 

costume—Medal
20. Pipers’ competition—First prize

IDawson’s Leading Hotel
1

American and European Plan.
Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re
fitted Throughont—All Mod 
Improvement!. Rooms and board 
by the dav, week or month.

4» 2nd Ave. m York St. Dawson î '
*«#*««j 5

I—FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO-----A Ground Hog Case
jk êAn old mammy, who had known 

Governor Taylor of Tennessee from 
his childhood, came into his office,
and began at once to plead for they

ern
■V Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street |m/ Aa Praactsce Off 1er, 30 Calltaraia Street

f

e
? in size unions immediate »t- 
m is given to the work of mak- 
epairs Complaints are eontin 
being heard that -repaire aie

«*****#**£*£
“Oh, I’ll 
wugh Don 
»r about itr-

$86 M.,de as promptly or effectively 
ïesuit $80 M.ihould be, with 

roads are In an «(straordin- Considertni 
tinos Cowsl 
hat none o 
Bceive the 
rarnts ter 
rithout ma 
ind nervous 
nterviews i 
igreeable ki 
ir sent for 
|ven to pro 
pis intent; 
ktober moi 
gOnmoned i

CURRENCY.CURRENCY.condition.
for the tram 

the creeks hafe increased 
worae andlV DOME CIGARSs roads have 

«eut they are four lor live times 
ilea which prevail in winter, 
sive preparations/ tor summer 
lions have been/ made in the

I
Mit mining dlsuujts, and it is

Standing Offer$1,800.00 ■Samuel W
aa he

stood tmg 
P and si 
et before 
unted, si 
dte of h 
*ieved su 

in his 
!*led an oi

acaat expi
•1 isealt,,
eloped tfo, 
eapile hi, 
»ce, he tl 
as deeply 
wreover, 
rider of 

1 all New; 
“Ah. Sa 
* his mos 

*>e up, 
this ti 

«Suing 1 
fhat a go,

To the person tbit will 
prove that this is not » genuine Long Filler Hibana Cigar.

\

'Beginning Monday, May 12, we will offer to the trade on 
in case lots containing 2,500 each

$30, second. $10thousands of dollars expemt- 
i %1Â roads would save 
that amount to the min- 

the district.

21. 100-yard daMi for amateurs —
mÈÊÊÊÈÊtmmm^^m

22. One-quarter-mile horse race,
-1“"

OOITIMG «4 FREE23. Pole vault, open—First prize,
$15; second, $10.

24. Hop, step and jump, open — 
t First prize, $15; second, $10.

25. Firemen’s race, open champion
ship race—Prize, 1100. *

86 Half-mile ' horse raee, second 
heat.

27. Obstacle race, 100 yards and 
return, open—First prize, $20; second

’ *1»
’ 28. Finals of horse races.
> 28. Two-mile flat race, open—First

prize, $25; second, $15.
, 30. Tug-of-war, nine ..men on a side,
1 20-minute pull—Prize, $100.

31. Three Indian - races, two lor 
men and one for squaws----- $15 =

1»

t market will be open-

“rrris „
and other creektt in the Forty- * 

iiatrict, Tÿere .ia'no goojl rea- $

z tzrzrsm l.
The best creeks hi the dfe-

i, ^
<8 1 Box Horseshoe Tobacco, 1 Box Seal N. C.Tobacco, -
4* 1 Box Bull Durham Tobacco, 500 Vanity Fair Cigarettes,

500 Turkish Cigarettes.
Running Shoes, 

Sleeveless Jerseys, 
Striped Sweaters, 
Base Ball Outfits.

4

This Cigar has been duly registered and any person or persons imitating this brand or 
part thereof will be prosecuted. *

—

rjzz? !rr ip. to Townsend &, Rose
FIRST AVENUE.
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------ -------------- -----  . .VglL _ 4 Al. /7______ __ Cakes. But now, in his 28th year, he* 'Where am I ?" inquired Sambo, lieve his younger mate, who had been amvai secret untilthe tot mmute ^
/flaA |Z|!H^|! « Xn^rn MnlH^ showed unmistakable signs that na- in a dated manner, essaying to sit on guard since ? o’clock *s *?_ . . . „,.____uK uyPSy ‘ W«P wWKùwà'a„rs:r,^5f™oS»w-** ■» -

The crews feet round the eyes, the upon the lad's chest and held him now in silence, said, with almost selvsa to further ^ neavy specs a von
dark hollows beneath them, the num- down as easilT as if he had been a startling suddenness : -, '*? ™* *~'JH ° 1 ’ "
erous lines and wrinkles that creased kitten "Yer’d like to make your l**y, 7*jT . » A*e ear *»*
his worn face, all these told their in- "Lie stilt", he said, gruffly, "and voung un, wouldn't yer ?» . . ^ 4
fallible tale And it report spoke then you won't come tv no arm ‘ Sambo returned no answer IW m ■ * ™
true, his fortune was little less im- "But what’s the mean In’-" imagined that the «elk»w was taunt- injured «***> ,*****“.
paired than his constitution. Every "Meanin* ?" interposed the gypsy, «H5 W®- *
acre of his estates, the gossips said, chuckling grimly ; "the meanin* is “Bet l needn’t ask, went on the 
was mortgaged to the hilt Even the this. You've friends, my little cock, other "In course yer would Well,
park round his country seat was let as is interested lawyer >aith and s'posln" yer make It, then
to a grazier, while In his very garden thinks a few days' change of air ' *11 Still no reply Sambo had no tu
be might hot pick a peach or a plum do yer gtod Ha, ha '*' lent ion of being "drawn' for his lac-
oil the walls without the consent of And he laughed btw<r!. a* Vis « *n etiod* interlocutor s amu .-meni

,

i Wall P; ■
■

SON BROS.
ONO *VE,

■

lieos Cowshill, or, rather, the in-(the matter over, and-well, in fact, 
'"«Mi* A® whom, tor sufficient reasons, | we've decided to put you up on Spin- 

^1V'Tbv that, imaginary style, was a Ring Jenny next week in the Cam- 
*--«market trainer, well known in bridgeshire
^ seventies He never, indeed, “Eh, sir," gasped the bow-legged 
SL-ed the reputation of a. Dawson one, with mouth wide open and an 

™ * "^porter Still, he had a consid- expression of almost incredulous joy 
and some of the most overspreading his vacant counten

ance. "Me go up on Spinning Jenny 
in the Cambridgeshire?"

“Yes, my lad, you—your blooming 
self," said Amos. “You’re 
rider You’re well within the weight. 
You can manage the mare against 
any of ’em And, in short, you’re 
going to ride her." ' '

Sambo’s features were now expand
ed in a smile of simply childish de
light, and his dull eye lit up strange
ly as he said :

"Oh, yes, I can manage the mare 
—I can do that. Muster Vowshlll 
They say she has a temper, bet—" 

“The temper of a fiend.’’ interpos
ed Amos.

"She never show it with me,” raid 
Bowlegged Sambo, chuckling, and 

k jn rubbing his wart- bedizened hands.
Bv his employers he was esteemed “No. no ( She’s tio fond ol me, sir.
man upon whose judgment in turf and I of; her. , We understands one

alters it was always safe to rely , another-we does That’s about the
i—and on those few occasions when nine of it. Muster Cowshill ”
■they refused to be guided by his ad- "You’ve ft wonderful control of her. 
■vice they almost invariably had sub- anywgy,” said the trainer "And 
■sequent reason to regret it. By his she’s more likely to do herself ms- 
I*employes he was regarded with min- tice with you up than any one rite 
fj eled awe, admiration and fear, as She s well ‘in, too—

R I something between an oracle and a “Ah !" cried Sambo. “Well ’in, I 

«bogey—one who never failed to spot 
either their most secret misdemean- 

—-mors or their most trivial good ser- 
•bJïviees, and to store them up for fut- 

re reference “in his retentive mem-

♦

“P’r*pR P’n#* not,' re replied 
"Sow swindling bookie, 1 should-SALO or »

treble name,
. 'omineut u 
ynong his patrons, 
oughly understood his business no 

| 0Be was ever found to dispute What 
Cowshill did not know about 

not worth

n’t
men-then on the turf were 

That he thor-
unfr.i

•Very likely Aaywuyx since the 
new» of yore being kidnapped ha» get
about Sp

tee "Y«r thinks I’m taking yer on.”
*»sf, * rum:». «*$M

enough but yet mistook, my little 
««*. I’m sober serious Look 
be added, after a brief pause, “1 
can't let yer go f woelda t do It'd 
Iw again my coatrark But what H I 
was to go out of this ere van for a 
minute and forget to lauten the doer 
he'tnd 
legs, «h ?"

There was that in the man's tone 
that evidently meant bw»i 
unlooked-for hope brought (he Wood 
lushing hotly to the lad's excited

the gardener, who received no direct wit
wages, but made what he could out' “But you must lrmme , you

must, I say !" cried Sam ho. crcHed-

m« price
ser- aw i

only hope that they'll lay those odd*
against her far all May‘re worth,”

ILOO&l
M, Prep.

and Cigars
QUEEN ST.

ABU® 
horses 
knowing

of the produce
However that may have been, his ly 

lordship generally managed to find ! “Dunno 'bout that, retorted- the 
money lor his personal indulgence*, gypsy , "1 only knew* a» l shan't 
and though he betted and gambled So there !"
heavily, he never failed to pay up his Sambo stared at his swarthy cus- 
losses To be sure, be Irequently woa Indian in bewildered dismay The 
large sums both on the turf and at circumstance* of bis capture were 
play , and now he made no secret of gradually coming back to bis cvnhi*- 
the tact that he was backing Spin- ed mind, and the truth began to 
sing Jenny for a large stake which /awn upon him

"1 see," he ejaculated, though more 
to himself than to hi* companion .
“this i* a put-up job—a plan to get (ace 
me out of the way, so a* l shan’t 
ride Spinning Jenny on Wednesday “
_ "No ! Does yer realty twig that ? j

in truth 
And his knowledge of hu- 

represented by jockeys, 
and stable hands, was hard- 

He did not look shrewd

was,ffjfl

msaidinanity, as
grooms
ty infer inr .
Ob the contrary, his fieavy, red face 
M,d stolid, sleepy eyes rather gave 
the impression of stupidity. But it 

most fallacious impression, 
Behind that heavy

mspinning Jenny, with Sweiuel Wi*
«hat evuwltal Vwm-

p t*., m
days after the tire, the tad received 

mtng nMMPtt -ftlini-BtMiM ’ ' ‘

Two•, whal then Waaler How-

ive ! was a
nevertheless ■■
k ounMnance and that sleepy eye there 
Lrtfl) a penetration that scarcely 
Lathing escaped. And the jess he 
Limed to notice, the more he really

Si
An

The fffttia ran Hwa - *

MÈÊgSSSrz,*
up to kidnap y*t paid w »

to Anton VowWlIhe confidently hoped to land 
Alter watching the mare in silence 

for some minutes, biting his nails 
nervously the while, as hi..- habit was 
be turned to the trainer and said, 
with Tree-and-easy familiarity ;

pector to
"Yer mean it—yer mean it, guv

nor ?’* -
8 Hi I , "Heed» is batter’n words.” replied

"Loc ks pretty fit—eh. Cow ’ ____ Wha< a penetratin' bloke yet are—an i ^ -n|iw (fvm ^
“Pit for a fiddle, ray lord," as- out-and-out deep ub," said the gvpay moving to the door ol the van "I'm

sen ted Amos "We shaH get her to with ponderous facet musness j a-gota' out voung un m»w And if
the post in thé yçrx.pIM."™  ______  “But |«t. shan’t keep me ; you' Trr whm » ---- at the

“That's good—that’s gOed. IT only shan’t, 1 tell >e exclaimed dm vinntnr yip II ftVlMMi
she d< n’t show that cursed temper again struggling to rise , fw>} j ' |vf
of hers there is nothing in the race "Tf yer doa't lie still," he aaid. wo|( ,, ^ qntmurd turning around
to touch her You've a rare chance threateningly, "I’ll make yer Look ja ttw, (rjww tfoorwilt ihrmigh whtoh
of distinguishing yourself. Sambo, here, now, -my little bantam, we tlw ^ mghr Al, ,anie w

wishea yer no arm, and won’t do we|ie4i mmd-tocuped with-
yer none, so long « yer quietly nc „ut my kMwW<lr - (be,e he winktol 

j "Trust me, my lord,” answert-d cepts the inevrtahle Hut it yet re- ,,Tey ^ fhel heart
the stableboy. grinning with pride fuse* to do that, and trie* to kick up (f <w#w w |«y ^

a. dual— Well, we ain’t the one* to tti settle yer afore yer many daya
to over pari ik’1er ow we stlencee ^ ^ M% Whw ^ ,1|p,
yer And ihe sooner yer put* that t*f toile, yer n. to «Mit ye, 
in- yer atommick and digest* it, Urn crimcc ftmr c rn»» rued» then tor# 
betl,r u> yer Wt abd keep straight on aad

yer’ll And ytoraelf in Noomarkel well 
alto# daylight "

put
'stead•t from lower

of *,-■111. W Him
to to yera trendy better btanea* toetables !

zer Falls»
yer ewe to «to yer ctopre «I tod 
yer twiy, wwh I’®» a itownto» 
pftrthrt over the job wtoUtom»» 
•ccwrding'—Yera oWi«*d A

«rtlK OYftoY '*
\rena toed ltd* ataud twice . Hwa '

be began to < heckle 
•Nk# wsy to behav 

Warehn *" lie said «"Te 
deed for 
let y«re 
might to

-lent ,ee

insportation Aj
should think she was, sir. Six three,
Muster Cowshill—six three The race • my lad Mind you make the most of 
is a gift for Spinning Jenny at that, | it."
1 do believe.”

“I agree with you, my lad, if she 
runs all right and don't indulge in 
those damned tantrums that have at-

S
take * bee

and pledsure.
“You can manage her all nghl ? 

Seems as docile as a lamb with you. 
Sambo. How the devil do you wôtk 
it, eh ?”

"She and me understand each other

u uM1 COMPANY Woe to that stableboy who scamp- 
d his work, imagining that because ! ways spoilt her chance on previous 
iis sleepy-eyed guv’nor made no re- occasions.
nark thereon he had not noticed it ; “She’ll not do that if I’m up," de

clared Sambo, with eager conviction.

-J2 5 i
tot nwwrt at

*'**•*■ J
JAt Right Price*.

JILD1NG, King Sirtei. Wi
i

:Seeing that re*i*tawe or escape 
—that's what it is, ray lord,” it- was, for the present at any late, ««it 
plained the bow-legged one, eagerly of the question, Sambo lay still, in- 

"Oh ! That’s it, is it? Well, it’* wardly chafing against the «met fate 
a damned lucky thing anyway. I've into which he bad been entrapped 
got ten thou. depending on this race;
I don’t mind telling you And if you 
steer the mare home, my lad, five 
hundred of 'em's yours.”

Sambo s eye* glistened at the mete la through tire little window at the 
mention of such (to him) fabulous side of the van Hi* former ce*tod- 
wealth.

Nshe fellow would lie allowed to con- 
inue in his evil ways, growing more “I hotK' not,” replied the trainer 
nd more securely idle, for perhaps a ! “Well, that’s all for the present, my 

Then he would be sum- I ^ Now go back to your work."
! Bowlegged Sambo went back to his 
1 work in the seventh heaven of de-

-**l

n rJr~
‘ I H» RM 
^ W* re -lire toll

w«fc w _ x

about irew
Ha < 'Nugget With tbeee word* he dl«appeared, 

leaving sambo ie a transport of de
lighted wander at *» eatraoidmary
and unexpected a tarn of event» I . _ x

You ma be *ure that the tad (art htmeotl ej#»«ui«d Apt
no lime m taking tire gypay » broad -deal exultatinto

He .prireg up, .lipped through “W*. to « ? Vet *WN** a* .1 yer 
the open door of tire tea aad Matted ; tore* 'ire petrema! »” erred tow to* p
along the toad m tire dirwtum !adi-je<
< «ted ae (tot *« hla lag» «««old ««m | ......... —- —, .— -----—.
him. Up I o'clock renal morning he ti-taar I keep ray ape* and
arrived eaWf at Uowtotii’e .laMao pwUy wide Opère ato* I «w had to - - 

When the Ire ne, -raw b», W. pte -ekftto that them »aa remrelhM* 
aad aaioarehwreat knew m reread#. ;*ekp •# that fteitw all ahreg T* | 
After hearing tire atoey «4 tire tad's | www htiappped, .Harare., re «im æ

i Hmortnight.
’’f|®noned one morning into JAmos t’ow- 
| hill's office, where .he would be civ- j 
MHlIy invited to eVpletn

■fourteen days’ delinquencies in detail, 
^■raveling backwards, f sually when 

^■his retrograde process had reached 
^■.hf tenth of the ninth day, the un- 
etoortnnate man’s power of inventing 
'•«■xêlfses would have become exhaust» 
lid Then Amos would drop his civil

By and by droaume** overcame hire 
and he sank into an uneasy slumber 
When hr next aw< ke thé oil lamp 
wan out and daylight wan streamingska Points

light
A lew mornings later Cowshill sent 

for him again The trainer #eld in 
his hand the current copy of a sport
ing journal

“Look here. Sambo,” he said, “I 
want to give you a word or two of 
caution, my lad. Since it has got 
cut that we’ve found some one to 
ride Spinning Jenny, who under
stands her temper and can manage 
her, the mare's price has suddenly 
jumped to half F< ur days ago she 
was quoted at twenties, now she’s at 
tens. You’ll have to be careful of 
yourself. Sambo."

“No fear of my doing nothing ae is 
like to spoil my condition, 1 give 
you my wtrd, Muster Cowshill. No, 
no ! A chance such as I’ve got don't 
come to every stableboy, and 1’U not 

, sir."
"Ah, but 1 don’t mean that, Sam- 

’’ said the trainer. “1 mean there

his whole

hint

sis■.__tea had now disappeared, and in his
“Thank you. indeed, my lord." he place sat a younger man, of totot- 

"Your lordships too gefier- ably forbidding aspect, wb«' declined 
I’ll do my level beat to earn to answer any of Sambo a remackk,

but simply trade him "shirt up and 
He «till, yer little devvJe, «am t 
yer »" every tune he attempted to 
move or open hi* lip* *

After awhile * gypey woman • aim* 
in, bringing the prisoner «raw break 
fast, tor which, however, be Bad lii- 
tto appetite
“Where are we *” be ventured to 

inquire, whlto diecutoW* the meal 
'"Wereü’t yet tike to know V. tire 

I>ngtn4 toockingiy 
"Mayn't I ge oeuide aad breathe 

tire ait tor a few remwtee ?" ha said, 
“I’m fair suffocated ia art, » am "

ke

ened
out.
the money a* you oilers so liberal. 
Not but what," he added, "I’d do all 
I know to win, even H I wasn't to 
be a penny the richer for it."
“I'm sure you would. Sambo," 

said the marquis, nodding to him 
good-naturedly

Then he strolled out of ihe boa.

■■lone and talk straight.
“You’re no use here, you lout. I'll 

■■rouble ycu to be off the premises in
minutes."

I Only once had a lad been found of 
^Sufficient boldness to challenge the 
^■gality of this high-handed proceed-

>0RT

adventure in which notate* was «a* j 1

SES^ ! tf WffttoiM Jtohf • r
newt Mi teal mam wh* had retoty atotoato mv

Urtokmtly part to tepttoftpr wm by har ^»»t^

at hi* eeach month 
Ft. Licum. 

via. Katmai, 
Unga, Sand 
Hartwr.

saga If
■ "You’ve no right," pretested the 
■udacious youth, "to discharge me 
^Without a week’s wages."
^ “P'raps not, sonnie,” replied Amos 

Imperturbably. "What then ?"
“1*11 have the law of you, and 

Bake you pay. That's what I’ll do."
“Verf well ; do ri, then, my lad . 

ind come to me ter a reference af
terwards " ;-~

"I ain't afraid. I've a-done noth-/ 
Ing why you shouldn’t speak for 
me” j
“Oh, I’ll speak for you right 

Inough Don’t make no blooming pr
ior about that. New, than, out you

plea But tins ie gtaad-gnrad
followed by the trainer 

"Think he’ll manage it. Cow’’’. he 
inquired, after a minute 

"I’m pretty confident, my lord 
The control be has of the mere Is 
something wonderful, and 1 never 
saw a finer rider of hi* age in all my

mm«areadtoto wW hare», jwpw 
vnM ' I’M take *repe to

e***«™**^o— . vmm
E . <

dish it by no careliand Madisoa Street P/1

• /
Are thosÿ, as I happen to know, who | experience ' 
'don’t
win if rhey can help 11 And It’s on 
the cards that they’ll try to ‘gel at’

JapanStreet “No. yer dont, tnterpoeed 11»
S-ti •Hope be will, that’s all,” said 

the marquis, anxiously 
Then they went oa to look at some 

of bis other horse*
On the following day—which was. 

ia fact, the Monday befoke Cam 
“1 would»'! be ; bridgeshire—a meaaage come from 

Amo* Cowshill at bia private

tea# gypsy. With a threatening 
lot», “Try to do a*ytei*g to M» 
sort yoaag un. **d i’ll kart* yer 
Now, tire#," he added, "M y«r #»** 
going to eat no more of tent grub 
pret yer ire dews agate New to fm
;--------- ter -ue, aad m 1 »»*» yre"

The day wore wearily «re, tire va» 
roatiauiag to jolt «lewdlly along «rite 
scarcely a halt At dinner time tea 
elder maa resumed wretey-ge tote the

to l«t Spinning Jennylean

_________________tr —
■ ",

you, my lad '
"They won’t- make nothing out of 

Muster Cowshill.” declared theme.

18 M. lad, confidently
bought oil from the chance of pilot- 
mg Spinning Jenny ome, not for all to Bow-legged Sambo si the state*, 
fine rinno in the Bank of England," requesting him to stop round at «re* 

"Bribing is not. the only, no* the as he wished to see him <m urgent 
most certain way, though," ftgrttdd 
Amo* “I know plenty among 'em Sambo lost no time in compfyteg
who wouldn't stick at violence, H with the summon* 
they could find the chance—* broke# Now, Cowshill'* boo#» stood * 
arm or leg, for instance, or p'raps quarter „j a mile from tire 
even worse.” with which it wa» connected by a

"You mean as they might "*ve a private road Sambo Ired tinterred 
shot to crook me up ?" inquired tee about hall the distance wires all .to 
lad.

Considering what manner of man 
«nos Cowshill was ycu giay imagine 
hat none ol his stable hands . could 
eceive the 
rarnts ter see yer in ’is orfice” 
rithout many qualm» of conscience 
nd nervous forebodings. But those 
Bterviews ware not always of a dis- 
greeable kind. Sometimes the train- 
t sent for a lad to commend, and 
jven to promote him. It was with 
►is intention that on a certain 
ktober morning in toe year 187- he 

TXimoned Samuel Wix to his august

11marner too!JHRENCY.

.' guv nor " tarred Sambo sud
denly, aa idea «ecu» nag to Mm 
teat made tes heart heat with

“Gav’norsummons

Fee ra <»*■

'teHF'^ ... 
1 ......

-1NU »’■
Tlyord Ewell1* »■ prom reed 

tredred quid If I ptioia Bpwutag 4m 
wy 'mb

"01, *• *«». *»• reptwd the
gypey with terrene ludidreaao*

•*#

; Tick# Office "M
i a sodden two or three

, ’ -to rise out to
hire re tire

Amo« nodded weaned, as it were,
"Just that," he said. "And I don’t tine earth, sprang 

*P«ak at random Fart ia, I've darkness lie was reread aad teeeqm 
Samuel Wix—or “Bow-legged Sam- heard something So if you take my to the ground aimant before be wa* 
o,” as be wss known in the stables advice, you'll not be oettide tee He tried to call lor I®#, •*♦
■stood fumbling nervously with his stable# more than you can help, and a haedkerrhirl saturated with at we 
»P xnd shuffling uneasily with his never by yourself, or after dark *ucky. stupefying tftprtd *#* *•"
*t before the great man He was a Twig ?" stonily pressed over bis tee* A litei
tun ted. shrivelled youth, who, in “Yes, air, I twigs, and I'll be cure- diutnaw—a «reuse of stotoeation aid 
pite of hta It years, had hardly hit to act a* you say».' fqjptaed he teat
thieved sixty inches of statute, and Bow legged Sqgabe. I When be came ti
fk> '* kis bare skin could not have Next day the Marquis of Ewell afterward be had no
taled »a ounce more than five stone himself paid a visit to the stable. He hiureelf lying wp<* a heap to straw la 
k" Judged by hia low forehead and came into Spinning Jcnay's loose box | whai appeared to be a gipsy'* r*®

expression, did his intellect- with Cowshill. while Sambo happen- That the van was ia root** tee «*-
/ti «aeulties appear to be more de- to to be there rubbing tee mare «tact jolting, whwb hade fair Ie split ___ .
^«Pto than hi. physical However, down ,be tad's «ten, bead, at «*• » At tePgte-and to fterelra aa

m' °rdLn‘rT.“MorBins’ Semb0 " •* w4' '** The «a# wa* *WH aa
” thoroughly understood and ding to the lad around The ««terete van lighted by a ***«■

tes dcep|y devoted to home, and. "Good morning, my lord," anew**- dingy oil lamp, nailed to the *i* •**""[*' . w
Boreover, was as daring gad skillful to Sambo, touching bis forelock re- Its flkkering brains revealed tie #g- ******* ** ^
l"*** ol Ws ^ a# „uld be found »p*tfully are to a maa who aat rear hire, with ty wllea from Ncwwarm aa#

** ““SUIS waa a yomwmito W» keep, bl«k eyes fixto upon kis JÏL^ÏÏÎSÏf hTÎ» *-
, Ah, Sambo," began tee"trainer, still under 30, though he looked at face. He was a powerfully built fel- eartelr toteato Eti*^*___
L mt®fc geatel tones. “I’ve had least a dozen years older, by tea**», tow, dressed in tattered . ___
rZ,*T* upon you as a likely young- doubtless, of the life he bad led. Mo- aad wearing a fur cap. hare in patete •«*
[!E twelve-month past, and now toriously wild and test, even ia boy- an to the leather, white capte *» tor IWte Tip
2,mR* 40 Ri,e y«“ practical proof hood, he had, by.the time be was 31,
,r * *°°d opinion I’ve formed of gained tor himself a repuUtion teat 

Tord Ewell and ! have talked was the envy of many middle-aged
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porch-climber "HI! '“You •« miM mÿ tmsùre.»
"Get out ! What doee he know ■ I gently said to h# ; 

about the shoe trade ?” She blushed and said with pl0Mwj
“Lots! He was just tollin' us “The* be mj;* triaisiirei- !" 

dat deite’S lots of money in farmer’s Nugget^TstonTTf"^

b0"te materials is the best that

to Dawson

MARKETS ARE 

TREMULOUS !7$And back to our bouhd’rfo* we flock 
to defend. -Photographersu ., _

shoulder t”It’s “Block with your
and “Check with your hip !” 

It’s “Play -for the corners!” and 
“Cover your man !”

It’s wrestle and scrifomage 
scramble and trip.

“The puck's in the open ! Now ! 
Shoot while you can !”

hhm...i
~~

mve been fairly successful in I gives the exact direction of the 
r vpry good negatives, but cloud When the operators at the
so had the mortification of two stations have agreed, over the
had ones. I was unable to telephone, on a particular point o! 
for some of the failures the cloud at which to direct then 

I went so cameras, two photographs are taken 
tés and re- at precisely the same instant. The 

em to the makers, length of the base line being known, 
1 have made excel- and also the two angles at which the
it. for one portion cameras are inclined, a little calcu-
innearance (if want lation furnishes the exact height of

fo Honorable 
President « 

Bear Sir,-Y< 
■ ^ting the Strc 
I jggton during 

and spend a fe 
other eminent 
reived and d
while it rtiay 1 
gpect fully dec 
that the Strc 
society, for he 
not Nothing ] 
to mingle witl
a sprinkling t 
other sex 

The Stroller 
Roosevelt, th 
practices of 
accord with t 
for that tease 
voted for you 

*

i

: Job Printing At Nugget office.j
:—■and

Everything Takes De»
cline Except Eggs * ^ ‘ -------—- -Maym Week Cm—fcwgi ►1 They shoot ;-and it flies like a crow 

to her nest.
“Guard ! eagle-eyed keeper, the 

game is with you !”
It drops with a smack from his drum 

of a chest
“ And fives to the sfife from the 

point of his shoe.

A scurry, a clatter, a tall—it is 
mine !

Their forwards are scattered and 
dated;—in a trice

We leap through the break in their 
leaguering line

And rush for their goal o’er the 
snow-Httfered ice.

<>
o *

Harkins & Barbour's
»

-

Flour Cheaper Than Ever Before 
in Dawson's History—Pota

toes Way Down. Auditorium NO SMOKING
- Monday, Thursday or Friday . |

> >the cloud.
After a short interval, two more 

photographs are taken, to he care
fully compared with the first,. These 
will give the distance which the 
cloud has traveled in a certain time, 
so that the velocity of the air cur
rent which carried it is revealeh.

Clouds make rapid impressions on 
sensitive-plates, but the blue black- 
ground of the sky acts almost equ
ally qnickly, so that unless precau
tions are taken there will be no con- 

When the clouds are in

mtted in un 
arant under- 
I in a square 
s toward the

01 the many items which go to
wards constituting the market stock 
of Dawson, - only one, eggs, 
shown a tendency to rise during the 
past week, everything else, including 
flour, potatoes and sugar, making 
material decline. Eggs are whole
saling today at $32 per case and this 
of course, had advanced the retail 
price from $1 to $1.25 per dozen. But 
this will be only for two or three 
days and, until the boats arrive, 
which are now on the way down the 

in our hair, river.
And brace for a try, not a rod Sqgar has dropped back from 13 to 

from thetr'goal f r 12 cents by the sack, while potatoes
for which from 17 to 20 cents per 
pound were refused six weeks ago 

slow at 10 cents Many

T
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Week Starting ”*1? May
have

Orpheum
Theatre

could make 
nothing of the matter, suggesting 

pment, but, 
i right ones

gf

in LA BELLE PARISIANas it turned out, not 
It became vexing and extremely pflz- 

it did not always occur.

ISS-ZS3U
the sunlight 

t occurred to 
very 

every 
sun’s

It’s “Hurry ! Oh, hurry! ”-no sec
ond to spare !

It’s “Pass !” if you’re cornered, 
and “Watch for a hole !”

We race three abreast with a breeze

-6as MAY 24th-WRESTLING MATCH 
KRELLING va. BAGGARLYwhen it

if ALEC PANT AGES,trasts. |... ■■■■■■■■■
light, dark masses on a light back
ground of sky a very brief exposure 
is necessary—from one-fiftieth to one- 
hundredth part of a second.
■: When there are 
against a blue sty,"a too short ex-

took the camera General EntrancePopular Prices...................... .................... . Manager.

*<VK>0<K>0<>0-0<>0<>0<>CK>0<>0-A SOOOOOOOOOOO;
me —

white clouds a foot from the ice, with a whir and AMD----- -
.....CIGAi25 cwmte, 

tieuoes
MCKINNON A NELS, Kaora.

The New 
Monte Carlo

a ring,
(Ah, joy of a moment too mighty 

for rime i )
It drives 'twixt the posts like a 

Swift on the wing,
And, just on the instant, the whis

tle blows “Time !”

k.j, „{ tight, it was then demon- 1^—
. rated that the rays at certain I posure would give too feeble a nega- 

times entered the camera, otherwise | tive; the blue rays from the sky 
tha through the lens It was when j should be Intercepted by a yellow 
the camera was at right angles with screen, so that the clouds appear, to 
the sun. then only when the sun was the eye of the camera, as vellow 
able to penetrate a tiny crevice be masses on a dark background When 

the horizontal lens front and the negatives are printed, the clouds 
theorising front on the camera When will then be In strong relief. Ex- 
1 he focussing cloth was over the in posure lor clouds should never exceed 
'•'rament, or in dull weather, or in-1 a second.

building it did not occur, but One of the most delicate parts ol 
at right I the operation is the measurement of 
i of the the impressions on the negatives, the 
therefore* slightest error on such a reduced 
was that j scale sufficiang to cause the calcula

tion to be completely thrown out. oh it isn't the thrill of a single
___ ____  time, the I The distance and height above the
brilliantly lit negatives ground of the cloud being determined, 

foggad are not at all its volume may be approximately 
and that normal ex-1 estimated by an inspection of the 

ion with the fog photograph A nearer approach to 
exposure.”— j accuracy in this particular may be 
dittoes method of arrived at if several other points in
ihnvc result is as j the cloud have also been photograph- ibs training of muscle and eye _aad 

ed. Thus, the height above the 
—"“tive to be operated on ) earth of a point as near the summit 

film hardened as possible may bè determined as
tfee solutions well as of a'point at the base, the | It>s sinking of self in the will to 
jr by the use I difference between the two results
sold for that | necessarily being the height of the [ jt's “Shoulder to Shoulder” that!

When cloud photo- 
, thelgraphy has been extended, and when 
on the I results have been obtained in widely 
1 with separated localities, experts in me-' 

actly follow- terorology will have far more data | The dying prayer uttered by Preel- 
if the figure, than at present to aid them in fore- j dent McKinley recalled to a corre- 
ressure to go casting weather. As it is, fore- spo!,dent of the London Chronicle a 

casting still remains one of the most story once told him by the Rev. Dr 
. with ^ a email brush paint uncertain ol sciences. ‘ Moulton, who -was for over thirty

with clean water the whole of the One of the most formidable and years a missionary in the Tonga
■*“” ’tl MMW to remove, I persistent, difficulties encountered in Ielaads.

leaving the portion to be left on photography is defect* in negatives 0n onc of hig periodical vieil* to
ut without taking any especial What amateur has not experienced the smaller islands he landed atÉH

tare a:: to ovet-lhpping add wetting I this bitterness ? That excellent au- | rare|y visited even by missionaries,
it Indeed, as an alternative, i! I thority on photography the Photo- | and y,yte heard that an old Tonga, 

. timt, is not an object, the whole of l Miniature, has chosen this subject wPo had been converted to, Shristi- 
negative may jje plunged into tor discussion in its current, number. anjty some years before, was dying, 
i water . When slightly soaked The plain purpose of its editor is to Doctor Moulton hastened to the

it’to an easy matter to strip of! the No fully inform his readers concern- but 0, ^ suflerer, and there beheld 
portions intended to be removed, ing defects in negatives that they j a curious sight. , 

iSBES^the outside edges of the will be able to recognize the causes Tbc old man had been raised by Lis 
negative and working in to the cut- from which they may proceed The friendli so that he clung by his two 
out line. j information is complete It tells arn)s to a beam stretching across the

Sometimes the whole ol the film I how to correct all defects and tells

are now
dealers who paid high prices for 
winter storage now find themselves 
with potatoes on their hands for 
which they can get little if anything 
more for than they paid last fall...

Flour is down to $3 per sack, the 
lowest price ever reached in Daw
son’s history.'
.Radishes and lettuce are away up, 

selling readily at from $1 50 to $2 
per dozen bunches.

Old hay sold this week at 3 cents 
per pound but for a good article 
from 41 to 6 cents is still paid. Oats 
are sold at 8 cents per pound.

General quotations are as follows :
STAPLES.

Opp. White PaisFirst Avc.

4;:«?

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poultry, : 
Graine, etc. See

Thrash of the stick on the frozen 
sheet,

Whir of the puck as it darts away;
Crash of the shock when the rushers 

meet,
Skir of the skate in the snowy 

spray—

Shaw è Co.QUEEN STL
2'Phone 70

i -.

IN CASE 1MW—MM—MMMMM—M

THE ORR b TUKEY CO., Ltd.SUMMER
TIME TABLE

can re-
will

The vigor that plays like a dance 
— of flame ;—

It isn’t the luck of the lofted puck 
That carries the palm in the well- 

fought game

- Stroller is n 
t?in(L» 
victuals tod 
when he woi 
into office if 
remark that 
pleased to st 
odor about 
less only a p 

The Stroli 
Washington 
when he doe; 

; or a respecta 
[ kept by som 
I like Mary's 
I Besides, yc 
I many visitoi
■ the Stroller
■ to butt in 
I for him wit
■ sleep on th
■ mow.

The chant 
I old Mon lam 
I up the he 
I which they
■ -eli, drop 
1 with you, < 
I there he wo 
I you and yoi 
I times Alst 
I visits iron 
I friends who 
I with butter

$ 3.00 $ 3.50
12.00

her is-ti Flour
Sugar, per 100 ......12 00
Beans, per 100   8.00
Beans, Lima ..............  10.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 8.00 

MEATS.
Beef, pound ....... ...... 40 60
Veal, pound ......
Pork, pound ..............
Ham, pound ...........
Bacon, fancy .......... .
Caribou, pound ........
Mutton, pound ......... 25 35®50

BUTTER, EGGS. CHEESE. 
Agen’s butter, 60-lb.$27.50 $ l.OOcan 
Elgin butter, 60-».. 27.50 l.SOcan
Coldbrook ..................  22.50 25.00
S. & W., 48-lb.......... 30.00 l.SOcan
Eggs, fresh ................ 25.00 l.OOdoa

MILK AND CREAM.

9:30 «. OLCARIBOO7 BELOW L. DOMINION.........9:30 «. a.Week Day Service 
GOLD BUN via. Carmack's and

Dome ..... ...................... - ■■■ 9 a. m,
GRAND FORKS____ 9a. m., 1 snd 5 pm.
HUNKER........................................... 9:30 a. m.

For Rates on Shipment ol Gold Dost see Office.

Sunday Service
GRAND FORKS............. 9 a.m. and5 in

PHONE *.
f * r rf —Ml

all Stases leave office n. c. co. builoins.

40 35660
30 50675
35640 40 
20 25

nerve
In seven, to play with a single

• *00<>0<><>0-CK>CK><>CK><><H>CK>0 •soul ;i have The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Gserve,— 35

Operatins the loljowlns OravcUM «Uln* steamersmakes the goal.or cloud itself.
: i —Youths’ Companion "Victorias,” "Yukoner,“

Zealand ton." And Four Freight steamers."White Horse,” "Dawson.” "Selkirk."
"SyM," "Colombian." "Bellay."

Âsteamer will sail from Dawson almost dally during the season of 191». eonneotlnE 
m* Whitehorse with our pMMenger trains tor SkagWRy The sie*roera n
thnrmiffhiv renovHtcd and ststerooDBS put In nrsl-cliv condition. T*ble servie# 
onsurMsaed The «award's department will be lurnlshed with the be»t of 
Iiesh vegetables Through tickets to all Puget Sound snd 8. C points Reservations 
mede ou application At Ticket Oflleo.. . ..

Ja F. Lot « 1 fstlK
Seattle and Skagway.

' * The Eternal Vision.

Y- A. B. Newell. V. P. and Oan’l Mgr.,
Seattle and Sk.gw.y^ Alent. o.WMn.10.00

16.00
16.00

Eagle, case ...............$10.00
highland, case .......... 16.00
Carnation Cream .... 16.00

CANNED GOODS. /
3 for 7.00

■
•tPOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOOOO* M0<><X><H>0<>CH30<><><>0<><><

Roast beef, do* 3.00 
Mutton .............. 3.506 4.50 2 for 1.00
Ox tongue ........ 12.00615.00 1 for 1.25
Sausage meat . 4.00 
Lunch tongue,

one

Alaska Steamship C2 tor 1.00

9 the .. 9.00611 00 1 for .50 
4 for 1.00
1 tor .75 
3 for 1.00
2 tor 1.00
3 tor 1.00 
3 tor 1.00

case
Sliced bacon ... 3.00 
Roast turkey .. 7.00 
Corned heel .... 3.00

/.Operating the Steamers..
,z

Sliced ham .....  3.50
Salmon, csise ..11.60 
Clams, case ....11.50 
Tomatoes   5.50

Dolphin” ■ “Farailon” “DirigQ”

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

i There he hall-hung, hali
te piece, this | what causes them. Throughout the I 8tood ^ with ci08ed eyes and a 
rast to the magasine arc several handsome Ultra- {ace jraWB with agony he remained 
j for an hour I trations, which are reproductions ol j constantly murmuring some words 
tite dry film I perfect negatives. |

H dry, any Much heartburning will be saved by [ derstaml He drew silently near to 
tgee may be using fresh "hypo” whenever fixing a Ijlrten thingfog the dying man was 
sharp knife, and j m* batch of plates making some last request

1 by thoroughly 1» the water while coming out of -judge of my astonishment," he 
the '««cet is muddy, it will be well said, in relating the incident, "when 

and measure j t° tie a piece of cloth over the spout | heard these words uttered'over and 
treated in the prevent any gritty substance over again—in Tougan, of course 
Pearson’s, and striking the plate while washing. • -Nearer, O God, to Thee ! Nearer 
iul photographs Very olten an over-exposed plate t0 Thee !’

may be saved by starting the de- ..j, tKow. day8i aimo*t forty years 
>st obvious, and | vclopment with old developer The Hor added Doctor Moulton, » the 

Mt peoxi-j r*ult will be a plate without that hymn of the cultured, saintly Eng- 
the au-|fl*t appearance generally seen in | Rshwoman had not reached the Ton- 

>ok at the I over-exposed plates gan natives, but the same spirit that
is. The U° to your druggist and get BMP* | inspired lier doubtless inspired that 
tant im- bl*nk labels. Then goJiome and 

nnection with tins | Intel every one of your chemicals If 
is to DhotograuU y°u Will use different shaped bottles

tw, and to for enct. chemical, it will often pro-1 what deal * |
the ve"i your making a mistake “I say,v yelled the customer,

Most plates are Ughtstiruck by the scrutinizing his change, "I don’t
____photo-1c*r*tegs withdrawing and putting In think this is good.”

iut difficult . In "I the slitk to the platenolder It is “Vot ?” asked the baker, holding 
itnioet accuracy <l K004 Plan to always cover the cam- his hand to his ear. 
able conclusions ,>c* wh«> withdrawing a slide to "1 don’t think this hall-dollar is 

results. ln|make an exposure—Ex. 

ihotography, each

Iroom 3 for 1.00
Corn ................... 4.35 3 tor >.00

2 for 1.00 
2 tor 1.00 
2 tor 1.00 
2 tor I 50 
2 tor 1.00

m be

I
String beans .. 6.50 
Green peas ... . 6.50
Cabbage ............ 7.50
S. *. W IruitsH.OO 
Simcoe fruits . 9.00 
Choice Califor

nia Mission
Fruits ............. 8.60610.00

Silver Seal ......11.50
Succotash ....... 7,00
Lubeck’s . pota

toes per tin . 8.00
Beets ..................  8.00
Asparagus........ 14.00
Asparagus tips.14.00 
Celery, 4-5 

stalks, doi -.12.00 
CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME.

Poultry, pound .............. 37| 60
The old Teutonic baker was some- Broilers, pound ...

Grayling, frozen ...
Grayling, trash .....
Halibut .....................
Whitcfish .................

which the doctor did not at first un-

Connecting with the White Pass & Yukon Rail y 
for Dawson an^Tnterior Yukon points. Ç W....General Offices....a tor 1.26 

3 lor 1.00

Seattle, Wa:201 Pioneer Building
a tor 1.00 
1 tor 1.00 
1 tor 100 Nl

IsThe1 tor t.00

the Short Lipoor, untutored Christian Tongan ”

60 to50 V

Northwestern4040s
Cl75

Chicago^ 
And All 
Eastern Peii

35SO
5050

Pickerel
Salmon

40 SO Line -

25.... 80
MISCELLANEOUS.

Potatoes ................
Onions ......................
Cabbage ....................
Turnips ...... ............
Lemons, case ........
Oranges, case ........
Rolled oats ...... ...
Oats ...... ..
Hay .........
Soap
Tobacco, Star ......

■ —
10 10good,”

I75“Speak louder, mein frient."
“1 say 1 want a better hall !”
The old man’s lace brightened.
“Oh, you vent a bedder half. Veil, 

mein frient, dis vas no matrimonial 
bureau, ut vas a bake shop.”

- . The Last Goal.
tennejislv (foe “C,U*? “® ttW’ tuuuer »< Steel ! - 

to this Foreatto a®4 hockey M delt in the
tound- ,r»y !

D L|OUihJ Sinew respond from shoulder to heel* 
V j Goals; two and two;—three min-TWRWtTOlO MlHj
vatory at

to two photo- The. rubber is placed, the rubber is 
placed about | laeei ; ,

’Tis lost in the center and shot to 
our end- ’ T

iAll through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at 8V Paul.

35 35...'L.
30 30

I
.......$30.00

40.00 50.00
0 9

—
. » “We are thinking about clubbing 

the village paper,” said the rural so
licitor, “will you help us Tl’

“No,” growled the man who had 
been the target for some scathing 
paragraphs, “but I will help you to 
club the editor." Æ

«II Travelers from the North are invited to commu
I —-vwith--------

utes to play.”

è

F. w. Parker, Seul Agent, Seattle,
"Se shoe trade,” responded the

«
-n the same .

are down in a scurryEs
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*-0’we can go to tiie polls with * ballot younger boys cultivated the home etvorw, if it Was *n intelligent; meet- 

in one hand and a hatchet in the (arm
other, then, and not until 'then, will Bht no member of the Stevens fam- 

■ onr nr.anripatton from tirraltdom ily ever essayed to mrartd pehlie
land man s tyranny be completethought i George is like many other daptnag

Both Mrs. Lease and Mrs. Nation They had plenty of mould but they writMS does not look seriously 
—- „ . „ , , . are grass widows, but that (act wttl did not attempt to smear it overTo Honorable Theodore Roosevelt, The Stroltar do» J »«»1 not Liter,aIly hurry the stroller in the people
^President of the United States : many yon his departure for Kansas . -

Bear Sir ■—Your kind invitation m- be would not mind sleeping with a ^
-wma the stroller to come to Wash- Montana cowboy or a New York * * *

farmer, but he does not care to take The stories published in two cer- 
chanees on having to turn in with ; tain papers of Dawson very recently 
Booker Washington to the effect that miners on Araer-

Another very Rood reaso. .can gi.k h refused to accept gold dust who M ^ work .. case you
Stroller has for declining your very .. payment of wages rat SIS per ■ ^lh|St . nr. bttM m
kind and considerate invitation, Mr ounce, but demanded that it be
Roosevelt, is that the same mail charged up to them at the rate of

Try toe "Old■w
my treasure.*'
• her ; ... 
said with I

——«mg Send a copy of 
nlr to outside I 
pictorial Mstory 
sate at all news 1Stroller’s Column.ill Address “George." care of police

P S —My time w up tba 3S*dL
*FI*fiasurer »*» il

h—: »* •
The Nugget's 

eat first-class job work 
«rifted tote side of 8mi

took of job 
beat tout e on the ptolesywh bus appears to 

think it is one long and continuous 
round of pleasure A number of years 
ago the Stroller employed a young 
man from Chicago as city editor on 
his papdt He got drunk the first 
day and was still drunk whew fired 
at the end of the month He at
tempted to justify his actions by 
citing Kdgar Alien Poe. tleortge D 
PrenUs». Opte Reed, Voltmel Will 
Yisseher and. ut fart, nearly all toe 

-edftwen in Vtovtda bmidvu We wd 
they were all great wrttof* and al
ways kept drank

la lour more years sand spars and 
wtregress were growing over a 
drunkard » grave and .ta «ceupant 
was from Chicago 

rte failed to put lemon in it 
If ibev »jll>eep you, i.eorga, yea 

bad bett^r-tlav where yew are, ter _ _ _ raWWH, 
there you are sure of threw meats a 1 ’ *v0miwion ,*a

day and it you ever enter the pier- vETOH rm*»
nali» I « arena yoe may go « teee '
The arena is broad bet It » strewn 
all «vet with dyspeptic» tiiwte teton 
have hem saddened by a too regular 
diet of cracker» and eheene 

rTro mp htruiicf wfiw*

TPROffgWStOWAt- CAia ' s •
1 Wuvwvtpa . ,

PhTTCLLo a mnuBY - ,
Weearw, "-----------------

Dawson. May It.
t j,»ton during the coming summer 

y,d spend a few weeks with you and 
otheT eminent people has been re- 

|S Pfived and duly considered.
» while it riiay pain you. it is very re- 

declined. Do not think

Dear Stroller,—
1 write t< inform you that 1 think 

you need an understudy, someone
Ma y ir • a.

6 w/saewuea, »
and,

i & Barbour’s : ftWKkra 1 d* »JI Irtl vl vvAv
e‘72g»te<\

•toe Cartel»*, ■r*"'"" ’ '

M K MAOKl^ K CeU 
Wwth Oarlo building, Fttw 
Phoasa—Odtea, U»k ratedi 
—Dawaoa. Y, tj .’gift

f
™ect fully
that the Stroller (eels above your
jî-tetv for he assures you be does that brought it also-brought him a : sit per ounce, brings to the mind ot 

t Nothing pleases him better thin+ joint invitation from two ladies in' i be Strotter a story of real ttte sway 
mjnRle with his fellc w man. with Kansas to come out and assist them back in southeastern Ohio 
sprinkling here and there of the in the emancipation of woman The old Rube Stevens had a large Um 

other sex. invitation was from Mary HI leu l|y of boys Rube Was a peculiar
The Stroller has long believed, Mr Lease and Carrie Nation It was on man in that, as be was unable to

Roosevelt that the principles and account of the latter that the Strol- read, be was determined that none of
or act ices of your party are not in 1er said it was a “joint” invitation his sons should excel him in know-
accord with those cf divine law and The letter says : “Two hundred ledge, with the result that scions of- 
(or that reason he would not have and fifty thousand women in Kansas . the Stevens family grew to manhood 

- for you had he been where such are seeking emancipation from man’s ,n lamentable ignorance ol art. t *d * *' "* °* 1°*** lhel
presented. And the tvrranv and thralldom and we need science, and literature. IJ'heti Ben. *r*!i ***** me- kwb aa Btiwt of

—---------------m-------- ------------ ------------- ------------------------------ the oldest boy. reached the age of liOT- **»«* «' »«' «“•*
he informed hi* *tw“l dtow » W,U bot bay» any mot» 

uetil 1 can communicate with the ote

something would happen to yoe that
you would Wish to hole up for' i few 
davs

1 think tout after two or three
days practice I rouit grind out 
enough hteratoot in halt a day to 
last you a month ot more In the 
meantime 1 could feed the prose, 
comb type Ike out of the terms and 
shoo flies away tram the paste feuch-

SMOKINTJ
hursday or Friday -

-J;
6 WHITB-FR ASKR —M €*m 

c K ,* Ate. mat 8. m 
a. Phew tddb ce».Monday

Night May 12 j vl ;■ VMM
■:I

piQHjUMitr wasPARISIAN
'=afcg=->r 

.. iBLut- w 0 rr^(
twentv-onc years, 

e lather that, beiag “ot age,"' he 
would not labor longer on the farm 
unless allowed an interest in all by 
produced. The old man thought the 

I proposition a fair one and naked of 
Ben what interest he thought he 
ought tp have.
would work 1er a fourth interest,

fS;
gentleman

Here is. owe. however, that 1 
thought of myself

TYING MATCI 
BAGGARLY EMIl. STI

9 R&ort ••RuflntkClcneral Entrance
. A U4«Î5gThe first cambling game mentioned 

m the- Wibte took plae* i>4»dBHPt- 
when Joseph got the best of Phar

line» the pangs at hasgfit an, 
fianï wiïhiü hîm and "juVt "it pnweet 
there e- not a pouwd o 
m Itewroe. Obty j 
Ml roller attempted to corral a pteee 
of cheeae *t a «IP avwMte ewrtewr- 
aat bet before hr c*ild do *w« rear
ed up on Ita hwring* and fled

JK5TT" "
Near When N#e**-‘*That

yo- iSLJ
— Ben reckoned hea. —Mane* ta'kaaa. .I nth

• _ AND
t£ .... CICAWS \ hut old Rube tnld him that » fourth- ttmr-*ryw ttke.1t * 

interest was too much, but be would 
allow him one third Ben said he

' 'would he------* tei would woTk lot
less than one fourth, and the old 

I man said he would be —- if he 
would give more than one third 

Knelt stood pat
thought was his right and the result 
was that Bep “hired out” to a

! neighbor while old Rube and the
'

\\ '
1 think it I had ‘a regular job I 

could make one like that come every
few days

RCMtOVAL
On or ebaet Me 

•am wm »m

quarter» u« Eseae*
poteteK Y. T t
they will he ptowwd tc
laany frtiwfa atnl f»ti

..MI PUS W

&s N \,vNCU, FteOFS.
« Xpp. White Pass

Alter f would wntt;a i--* k>lo- 
metres ot stroller copy 1 think 1
would lie able to write «hurt w«. ^ roerw (he Automobile club «► 
items about thing* that happen on 1er ted |ur ,ta i are ” Think m f”
the street, and by tall l might be , there wg- a blacksmith shop ’
able to give ah intelligent aorouut of 4wl rt „b,màt.y every ball mite ” - 
a city council meet teg-rbat is, ol Chicago Hally Newe »

a*
il

for what he
iitton, Poultry, 1 1

Ô Co.f N

-

IN CASK THE STROLLER AND BOOKER WASHINGTON WERE 
ASSIGNED THE SAME BOUDOIR

qumb~‘T w a Kalamaroo borne mmjSSSSSj
I* t tew ■ ij chews tobeceo -

OecO^/M/ Wr* i^umn—“That p. ten*?, the
IX-t rv U/f/t baba baa beeb ermfined exctewmdy to

1 hogs heretofore “

t?
7 1s • Sieg^te1#£

-mr m K*Y C0„ Ltd.
:* “Young man yvte at# yoteg ton

! pace that kUte.”H Stroller is not such a hypocrite as your assistance."
™ U fo to a man’s house, cat up his This Ts the invitation the Stroller 

victuals and smoke up his tobacco is inclined to accept and phy woman 
when he would not help boost him who puts herself withm the embrace 
into office if he had a chance. Your of his strong arm shall be emnnei- 
remark that tlic cabinet would be paled

-T—— -i S.......9:^0 a. wm
UNION............ 9:90 •. 0* 3
ay Service

....... 9 a. ra. end 8$S||

iffice.

••Meema to. m 1
. f »bite ran down at*

yewtwdny." I .1

_y
leafcant it would be to

siabb—on*» mo*» tite- 
: lb# KMippii o nrwy i* on H* leg* 
1 l*f«»-‘'Gre«t gewt

muet to a tweuped» ”

PHonr a. Think how ppleased to see me has a sort of fishy 
odor about it, but that .was doubt- lend a

whirl of

>««««Mwcc» yetipg lady from the in ad 
swfety out into the conser-

possibly visit vatory ptnong the sunflowers tor
less only a political intrigue 

The Stroller , may 
Washington some of these tunes but which Kansas is noted and ask her 
when he does be will stop at a hr tel if she had ever been the victim of 

respectable lodging house that is thralldom or been grtund to earth 
lady wpose husband, by the heel ol tyrant man, then feel 

like Mary s little lamb, lingers nehr. her pulse tor thirty minutes to strike;
Besides, you probably have a great a good average, 

many visitors, Mr Roosevelt, and Probably no slat* in the great sis 
the Stroller is the last man on earth ter hood ts the home ol so much

- to butt in where there is no room thralldom among women as is Kan-
i for him without causing the boys to s*$. When the Stroller was in To-
sleep on the floor tr go to the hay peka two days some years ago there

was considerable thralldom among

I s it
£ ,ZSZ'**”

», n*', I n
il m.ratate

i
yigatlon C or a nkept by some —

Gmrttt, tiw t Allot, we 
Large stork at

akener,'1 ‘•Cantotan,” ; 
leur Freight Stc—-»-

Frhto MwwAAtee
Bfison of 1902. conneoiing 
8te*roers h
tdltlou. ,
th the iMHAiof traits ana 
C points Bvservstto*

till beee ; 
cervle#Table THE STROLLER MAY JOIN ISSUES WITH UîVfWHK NATION

..l", ",
F. Lee. Tréfile Mener 
Seattle and Skagway.

rb " .
mow.

ice Forks andScrapers, Slun
WAKES JtHE

Dawson Hardware Cl

OOOOOOOOOOtW The chance* are that many of your the men bat that was reused by 
[ old Montana friends when they round . "original package" whisky slopped in 
! up the herd and cut out a steep from Kansas City The Stroller
} which they take to Washington t| -poke ol it some time ago as being

J -eX, drop m and stay over night a tune when men would take a ->wal /|V
^■/with you, and il the Stroller was low and .start on a dead run lor the Â ,

there he would only be m the w«j ol cemetery “Dead ran is applicable
you and your friends talking t \ejt old in this connection
times. Also you doubtless have many
visits from your old New York Kansas will never "be emancipated \ ^
friends who drive into Washington until they are allowed to vote on all ^

with butter and eggs to sell.

m
/WASH-UP QUICK AN» BASY.■

The letter says : “The women of Ssers..
questions of state and nation When j

l’•“Birig0'T
: .............DiÇ Q_l" j From Gent’s Furnishing and

IIBlIl HIE —Boot and Shoe—
Ç We have decided to withdraw the above departments from our business and wll

payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

ern Alaska m

vYukon Railway 
m pointu. ‘ J

l-re;

eattle, Wa
" _ e(SOCKS,negligee shirts. g00t$ 4 Shoes

HATS, all shapes.
CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co.

NECKWEAR.
Is

COLthe Short Lii The Celehratrai Slater and 
Arow HoWei»..5

to

UNDERWEAChicago^ 
And All 
Eastern Feiil

Full lint Miner’s Nob Nailed 

Waterproof, th« moel wuellde Am II 
in the warket.

]

1
-

Our announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we wi‘acific Coast 
lion Depot OnejgoorjelowMacaulay Bros
Seattle, Wl§ •
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TO?er
? *********his able control the Melbourne is 

sure td become even more popular in 
the future than it has ever been in 
the past. The rooms are all large, 
comfortable, well lighted and venti
lated, while the bar has long had the 
reputation of being One of the best 
stocked in Dawson 

That. Mr. Brown will receive his 
full quote of the patronage of the 
Dawson public is a foregone con
clusion.

CHARGED
WITILLIBEL ITpac

fc^ggHfiSSS®

Some cMen Will cBatt Their Heads ’Jff

COURTir: AW: Against a stone wall (metaphorically speaking), no matter how many times they are told <fc 
the wall is harder than their heads, and that their heads will suffer. Other men appree|| 
and are thankful for the warning. So it is with regard to

,..STEIN-SLOCH <READY- TO- WEAR CLOTHING... M
Some men pay not the slightest attention to our statements regarding the excellan|i 

these suits and their pockets suffer by buying cheap-made clothing. Other men, and am# 
them some of the best dressed in this city, have been wearing STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHING frt 
the day that we first introduced them in this section, and will wear no other because they t

mS8b5s
* Vol. 3—No.

HOT SI
Joseph A. Clarke Was 

Arraigned Today
Seems to be

ta Low Ebb
IN <Lawyers Give Evidence.^

At the hearing yesterday before the 
court of appeal of a motion to vary 
the judgment previously rendered in 
the well known case of Fleiachman 
vs. Creese, the unusual spectacle of 
seeing three barristers give evidence 
in the case was observed. The testi
mony of Messrs. Congdon, Wood- 
worth and Robertson Was taken as 
to the understanding the counsel had 
between themselves concerning the 
wording and intent of the judgment 
at the time it was rendered. Other 

ig its session yesterday evjdenCf was also introduced. The 
»r the conclusion of the 
ses before Mr. Justice 

morning his lordship 
ment npen a motion to 
iefendant in the case of 
ison, the decision being

81

Complainant b James (Curley) 

Monroe—Continued Untill 

This Afternoon.

>f Appeals finishes Its 
Criminal Assizes Be- : 

‘ 1 * e Craig.

4

HERSHBERG • mi irwuiiTFIRST AVENUE 
Opposite White Pass Peck Hill of 0 

fends
. . fat Ave. ,

Earl & Wilson Collars and Cuffs 
Wilson Bros. Shirts *»» Neckwear

r/ On the charge of having by certain 
publications in his paper, the Yukon 
Miner and Arctic Herald, 
criminally libeled the character of 
James Monroe,
Curley Monroe, Joseph Andrew" Clark 
was arraigned before Judge Macaulay 
this morning when Attorney A. F. 
Hagel appeared for the prosecution. 
Mr Clarke was not represented by

the territorial courts 
ry quiet this weSkrFol- 
ibers on Monday the 
-ai sat until Wednesday,

and criminals and sure-thing men 
known as the “Soapy" Smith gang 
is Skagway.

Joseph Clarke attempted by cross- 
examination to shake the evidence of 
the witness but his effort proved a 
failure.

Joseph Anstet was the nekt wit
ness called and testified that he was 
foreman for defendant and admitted 
the publication of the paper on the 
9th inst. and its distribution on the 
l«th.

ett$ of Most
Committe

better known as

court reserved its decision.
LoyaDespute of Miners,

Gold Commissioner Senkler today 
is engaged in hearing the case of 
Miller vs. Campbell, the action be
ing for the purpose of determining 
whether or not a bench adjoining 
24# below lower, right limit, on 
Dominion, is a part of the creek

ALL NEW GOODS.
fc,«sciai to the 1 
J Washington, 
■followed the » 
Philippine afl 
Philippine outi 
[a speech by \ 
toy criticisms * 
[while vehemcn 
Isoldiers were 
Iowa, Grow 

B of Connecticut 
gl igan. and Les 

the course of 
—• stalled a visit 

headquarters 
dBadded : “I foi 
Bin quietness a 
■lition existed 

■occurred : A 
IBphiltppme am 
■call it, desc 
■peaceable Fil 

jBvillage, murdc 
■ hildren. If t 
^fcouri, Vandiv 
■of barbarism, 

vhat they d 
They took me 
int hills six,- 
iix feet in di; 
.hat are abso 
tp everything 
with They s 
m to death 
them in groui

counsel.
After the long charge had been 

read by the court, Clark was asked 
if he had anything to say.
plied that Mr. Hagel might wish to ^ ^ evjdence „ut ,.he

something and he did by asking f , . . id
that the ease H enlarged until two magistrate stated that the evidence

, —-, ------——• was sufficient to show that the ar-I. W Nordstrom, teacher of man- o clock tins afternoon^ , Lticle was defamatory "anîThat he
rinfin and mit nr Roohpst-cr hotel The dcfwd&nt objetteo to na . . .

’ the case called at two o’clock this would have to be committed for trial
afternoon, saying that Friday after- to the next sitting of the criminal 
noon is his most busy time of the court.
entire week. Besides, he said that Clarke asked for his release on his 
he knew nothing of the charge personal recognizance as he would he 
against him, not having known its unable to obtain bondhmen. The pro
nature until hearing it read im court, i secution made an objection and cited 

Mr Hagel insisted that the case be a case where the defendant failed to 
<-gone on with this afternoon, stating : make his appeayflice at the trial, 

that ^o his client, Mr. Monroe, it ! During an argument over this ques- 
a matter of very great concern. . tion Clarke became excited and cast 

and stated that by this afterhoon an reflections on the lawyers of the 
important witness for the prosecu- town, which was repudiated by the 
tion, not present in court this morn- magistrate who paid a high tribute 
ing, would be on hand, and the evi- to the members of the bar, saying 
dence of the prosecution could be that he had never associated with 
heard even if the defense was not

V SARGENT & PINSKA,
rs :

118 Second Avenue.Jon to commit the de- 
l on this morning for 

ion having stood

He re

say
H

for the parties 
e injunction should be dis- 
eosts to be costs in the 

that Mr. Joseph Hough of 
111, be appointed receiver and 
r of the wash-up of the dumps 
tien, and that he make weekly 

on oath, to the clerk of this 
if the result of the. washup, 
ing the result with the clerk 
court at such return That 
intiffs or their agents be at 
at all reasonable times, and 

clean-up and weigh- 
it and inspect the 

. that the motion to com- 
fendant for contempt for 
ie injunction be now drop- 

' “m same to be re- 
that the tria1! 

date, shortly af-

.From
S. Y- T. D«fMay 20STEAMER 

MAY WEST
For Rotes See ft. W. CARR, Third Avenue, 0| 

Post Office. Telephone 102-C.ONLY ONE
REMAINSAXIUZ,,

Last Ice Jam is at Rink 

Rapids Â

was

more gentlemanly and intelligent 
men. Attorney Hulme was present 
and demanded a retraction of the 
statement but Clarke further aggra
vated the situation by making-ether 
statements upon which the magis
trate said he was not surprised that 
lawyers would not take his case and 
also that it was a most dangerous1 
thing to have a man in a position 
that he could cast reflections upon a 
body of honorable gentleman A man 
who would do sq, must be shameless 
and lacking in common sense.

Bail was then ffxèd at $2000 per
sonal and two sureties of $1000 each

prepared to go on.
The court ordered that the case 

would again be called at two o’clock.
That at Lightining Slough Broke 

This Afternoon — Steamers 

Expected Sunday.

•fl

ice $>*ig also delivered 
the case of Henry Myers 

iobbs as follows : 
on having come up on the 
for hearing, an adjoürn- 

ranted on payment of the 
i day until Thursday, the 

the costs not being paid 
ind no one appearing for 

iff, on motion of defcnd- 
sel the action is dismissed

When court convened this afternoon
there was a large and interested au
dience in attendance. Attorney N.l

Gentlemen with sporting proclivi- ïi^gle. appeared for the prosecu
tes can now be pretty safe in plac- ^on and josepb Clarke conducted 
ing their bets upon the first steamer his own casC| ..0wiug the lact," 
arriving at Dawson by 6 o’clock hc said ,.that he could get no law.
Sunday morning As near as can be y6r to df) SQ „
ascertajnedat 3 o’clock this after- CongUble Thtg Daugherty was the 
noon^he Yukon .s now open from first ^ called bul before he
Dawson to Lebarge with tile excep- sUrted hjg evidencc the defendant 
tion of a lam at Rink rapids, four . . . .. . , .. . ..
miles below Five Fingers The op- ***** tAef ,n,ormat‘”" sUtm« 
erator at the latter point who has ! ^ not convey the meaning
examined the jam has ventured the!»1/1* «‘‘a f. a T* ?
opinion that it will not hold over !lrtrite said that lhe de,endanl would 

r The suffi of $137 tonight and with that out it is 'b<" opportunity to prove the
thought the last obstacle to opffil ,»eaninK ol th<' article later Con- 

t by the plain- navigation will have been removed 8table Daugherty testified that he 
At lu:26 this morning a heavy had served notice on the defendant to 

floe .of ice came down the river, be- produce a press copy of the issue of 
Ing'the remnants of the Ogilvie tlw Miner of May 10th and also to 

1 been left with jam, the run continuing for nearly produce th> original manuscript copy Men NarfOWIV
two hours The jam at Lightning Witness had also served a subpoena J
slough, eight miles above Hell Gate, on Joseph Anstet, foreman of the EsCâDC DcdtK
broke this afternoon and from the Miner, and a notice to produce a 
amount of ice passing Selkirk, 14 press copy of the said issue of the 
miles below Hell Gate, it is not be- Miner and the manuscript copy of the 
lieved the latter point, which caused article referred to 
so much delay last, year, will do so The prosecution then asked delend- 
again this season With an open riv- ^ for a copy Qf the Miner, • which 
er from Five Fingers to Dawson and was produced »
no unnecessary delays the run down R M Brown was tben called to

it is no^ure "'thing "that 'X tiiats tbeJt“ld ^ in rej,f
___ . , ... ... asked by the prosecutor stated thatwill not be in before midnight . , 7 . , ' ■ .....,________ . , ,, he knew defendant as the editor andtomorrow night. The Sybil, Pros- . , , .. ... . .r ’ proprietor of the Miner and produc

ed a copy of the issue of the 10th 
inst., which was" purchased for him 
by a man named Shaw on the even
ing of the 10th. Witness stated that 
be is acquainted with James (“Cur
ly”) Munroe and said that the arti
cle referred to in the information re
ferred to the said James (“Curly") 

unroe. Asked to what the clause 
in the article “God’s country" re
ferred to witness said the United 
States.

Robins Belt Conveyor Taldl
The Ithey also handle dint and one cheaply

Office, Hotel Métropole, Daw:
B. A. HOWES.

Justice Dugas detiv- 
n the case of Banner- 
e which came up for 
weeks ago. The ac-

QuatTHRILLING
ADVENTURE

Day and
Night SacTlca.DAWSON TRANSFER CO.

CMANOe OF TIME TABLE—On and After May 20, 1902 
-----STAGES----

•■■■*m and •p-
Freighting ta a> the Creeks. OFFICE, N. C. BLJI.IMNO

Leave Daweoh
the value of five cases

r claimed the transac- 
and out sale, while 

i a ct mmission man,
We 1 

L number 
r ready to

preached the blulf which is places is I marrow of their bones. During tiwfl 
so precipitous a bird could scarcèly several hours enforced imprisonnw» 
find footing and faster and faster along the bluff they tramped out #

When ; little trail a few feet in length «4 
paced up and down it in order te 
keep the blood circulatingj in 
veins.

) on commission It was
squent to the trial by the 
>m the hams were sold 
re re damaged and not in 
condition By his lord- 
on the action was order-

"■■■Aér—

came the cakes behind them, 
within less than 100 feet of the shore 
a long, rectangular floe shot by 
In a moment another appeared on 
the opposite side, 1 the water was 
churned into a foam by the tossing, 
heaving mass,- some unseen force 
brought the two floes together and 
at the very instant the men leaped 
out on to tiw ice their canoe was 
crushed into ten thousand splinters, mg up through overwork. Boffc 
It was but a step or two across the are being buried by hundreds ra rfjj 
cake upon which they had escaped trenches and as this method of di*j 
and beyond was a stretch of what posai occupies too much time, fl# 
appeared to be about SO feet of open mation will probably be resorted to- 
water intervening between their icy Looting and robbery is on tiw * 
footing and the bluff With rare crease at St. Pierre Sixteen 
presence of mind they were seen to dred refugees are at Fort de 
spring across the ice and the next and rioting is feared, 
second they had leaped into the wat
er and were swimming for the 'shore 
while-a ball hundred people on this 
side of the river watched with bated 
breath t,he desperate effort they were 
making to save their lives. For a 
moment it was feared they were lost, 
intervening ice hiding their heads 
from view, but eventually three 
black objects were seen to emerge 
fro*, the water and laboriously pull 
themselves upon a rock sale at. least 
for the time being. A cheer went up 
from the crowd who had stood spell
bound at the sight and the dripping 
and thoroughly chilled men waved 
their hands tn response.

The point where they succeeded in 
reaching land was a small slide of 
not over 20 feet in length up and 
down the river and unapproachable 
except from the water. To rescue

them. I We h 
■ money ’ 
i antee all 
* mill and

Terrible Conditions
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Paris, May 16.—Sulphuric vapt»Bl
are causing much sickness at St By 
Vincent and hospital staffs are BBy

Canoe Crushed to Atoms in the 
Ice and They Were Com

pelled to Swim Ashore.
Deg».

erse racing may be 
l 24th without al- 
iry, perhaps death, 

key and Is teed, it will be 
hat all dogs be kept oft 
use and the only effcct-tal 
it is to tie them up at 

any dog is seen at large 
7 it should he taken es "
ividenoe that it has no 
it, shculd accordingly he

Asi

Three men whose names could not 
be lèarned had a most thrilling 
escape this morning from a horrible 
death and a watery grave They 
were coming down the river in a 
Peter boro canee about half past 10 
o’clock, the Yukon at the time be
ing as smooth and placid as a mill
pond. Behind the unfortunate men 
and rushing along ■ at an accelerated 
speed caused by the pressure ol a 
vast volume of water long pent up 
was an immense field of tee—crush
ing, grinding and obliterating every
thing in its path The men appar
ently were unaware of the danger 
they were in until something oc
curred to cause one of them to turn 
around, and then judging from the 
sight witnessed from the shore on 
this .side of the river what they be
held must have nearly frozen the 
blood in their veins with terror.
Scarcely 50 yards back of them were 
the advance guards of the massive 
field, the outer floes being broken up 
into pieces from,20 to 50 feet square 
and racing as though possessed At 
that titoe the canoe was well out to
ward the,|ni§dle of the river though them while the ice was running so
somewhat nearer the western shore heavily was impossible though the
and after the first lew seconds of police made several brave and in-
terror had passed they were seen to effectual attempts.

Q —What would be the meaning of make for the bluff with such en- *atcr, after the river had again be-
the statement in" the said article, ergy as men display only when their come more or less clear another

Uncle William—Yes, Willie ; I have "For of such is the kingdom of lives are in imminent danger. There eBort was made and this time with
bad my nose to the grindstone all Soapy" ’ W-c -- were but two paddles in the little ««cress, the rescuing party landing
my life. Wiliie-Is that what made it A -«That wtuld, in my opinion, craft but they cut the water at a on the bar near the barracks. The 
so red, uncle f—Philadelphia Record, convey the meaning that James rate that those who viewed the race men seemed none the worse for

ison, as be 1s 3pedal power of attorney’forms lot (“l-«rly”) Munroe was connected lor lib thought would bring them to their thrilling adventure beyond be-
all, and under sale at. the Nugget office with the notorious gang of crooks safety Nearer and nearer they ap- ing for a time chilled to the very

...Erupector and Bailey are all at Five 
Fingers. The mail which left White- 
horse jfcry 1 Is on the Sybil and the 

a consignment of a later 
h boats are bulletined at 

the White Pass office to return on 
their up-river trip Monday, probably 
in the evening The former will take 
no passengers as it is her intention 
to pick up the remnants of the win
ter service at the various posts along 
the river and return to Dawson be
fore going back to Lebarge The Bai
ley will be the first boat out to car
ry mail and will pick up the consign
ment now cached at Stewart.

The only place along the river 
within telegraphic communication 
where the ice remains intact is at 
Fortymlle. The Fortymile river has 
fallen ten feet and the inhabitants 
are hoping they will escape the flood 
which was at first considered inevit
able. . t A -'

The river at Eagle broke yesterday 
and is now running almcst clear.

At the Historical-Novel Play —He 
—I suppose, before seeing one 
these plays, one should read the 
book. She—Yes Then, in some cases 
one might avoid the play.—Puck.

JA

■ Everythin»
Weh

SBCONO S••••••
Adjourned Sine Die

■— Jioff’sSpecial to the Dally Nugget.

Pittsburg, May 16. — The mi 
convention at Hazelton ad jot 
sine die today The question of 
Ing out engineers, firemen and M| 
runners was left to the district «§j 
cers. Steps were taken to i 
in the strike all bituminous and i 
thracite coal miners in the Uafl 
States.

Changed., x
of the Yukon having 
y in the past 24 hours 

engine, which yesterday 
dock adjoining the Bank 

x, has again been trans- 
a scow and anchored 
edge The machine 

urned to its own scow 
danger from the ice iü

9 out
i

Question—-What is the meaning of 
the phrase “left under miners’ in
structions" Î 

Here Joseph put in

I0NEE

an objection
asking if witness was qualified to 
give expert testimony on the con
struction of the English language. 
The objection was over-ruled 

Question—Were you in court when 
the information containing innuendo 
was read this morning ?

Answer—I1 was.
Q —Would you take the statement 

in the article “I wish the wh&le town 
would burn, flag and all," as mean- 

of ing the "town of Dawson and the
Canadian flag Î 

A —I would.

24Parade Teolght.
The Dawson Rifle Company 

have a parade drill tonight on # 
barrack’s ground promptly at | 
o’clock. All embers are ex| 
and urged to be present.

rstlc Society.
rehearsafof, “The 
held in St. An- 

irrow (Saturday) 
;k sharp. 4 is es- 
that all members 

in addition to the te
as of importance will

►

►

hi FBeing Repaired.
Caulkets were put tie work I 

morning All ing the seams of 
Stal so as to prevent another fl# 
ing in the event of a 
rise in the river.

mt

Several hours
for several years 
bourne bar, NOTICE.

Brown hire#, weight 856 lb»-,
white loot, found astray O' 
please call at Dawson Transfer 
and pay chargea.

MlfeConnell both the 
I ti now sole pro-

Kelly * Co.. Leading Dr
Npijj

•*y"'.—vs , < fit
*.
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